Beauty & the Beast

A red rose sparks an adventure for Belle and her prince this winter

The enchanting children's classic comes to life in an exhilarating Polka show brimming with adventure, music, magic and mystery.

Meet two sisters who couldn't be more different. Cassandra is as feisty as Belle is timid, but when their father's life is threatened by a Beast, it is Belle who comes to the rescue.

Follow her courageous journey to the Beast's mysterious castle where Belle must overcome her fears and discover the true meaning of beauty. But can a single kiss set her prince free from a beastly spell?

By Charles Way
Music by Julian Butler

Director Roman Stefanski
Designer Laura McEwen

Tickets £18. Concessions £11.50 & Previews £14
Main Theatre, approx 100 mins (including interval)

After-Show Talk Sun 6 Dec, 2.30pm
Relaxed Performance Sun 13 Dec, 2.30pm
Audio Described Sun 13 Dec, 11am
BSL Performance Sat 9 Jan, 11am

Saturday, Sunday & Christmas Holiday show times vary (usually 11am, 2.30pm or 5.30pm)
Check www.polkatheatre.com for dates & times

Group Discount available on full price tickets:
Save £1 per ticket – book six or more
Save £2 per ticket – book twelve or more
£1.50 transaction charge per booking

Tickets & info: 020 8543 4888  www.polkatheatre.com
@polkatheatre  f/polkatheatre

Recommended for the whole family aged 6+. Younger children are welcome, but will only be admitted to specific All Ages Welcome performances. See website for dates and times.

Premium Package:
For £26 per person enjoy the best seats in the house, an interval ice cream, a programme and poster.

VIP Performance:
Sat 5 Dec, 3pm
Enjoy an extra-special performance and after party. Tickets £37.50, supporting Polka's programme for children with access needs.